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Aid and countless other worthy
duties wore to bo offered to tho women

ft proper and Its various
auburbs, It would bo a toss-u- as to who
jould get it. With rutnmnRo Bales ot

articles 6tnrins ono In tho faco
inne Chestnut streot and all sorts of

W. k'rWf partios, dances and tho llko being
pulled on euccessiuny in uormantovvn,

Chestnut Hill, Main Lino, Reading way
ajI all ho other branches, wo aro up to

, eur ears In patriotism. Ono can't holp

K; tt' in tho air.
Wei', tho latest Is that tho mnnaRcr of

ega of the successful thea-

tre in Germantown has praclously offered

to glv ono-thlr- of tho profits for tho
reek beginning April 1G for tho benefit of
Department G of tho Army anil Navy
Branch of tho Southeastern Chapter of

the American Red Cross.
Fathers and mothers will not miss "The

price' She Paid," by Clara Kimball Younp,

en Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday night,
the debutante herself will gather all tho
other girls and "dancing men" and will
crowd tho house on Thursday afternoon
tnd evening to seo tho beloved Anita
Stewart in "Babbette; on Friday everyb-

ody, young and old, will push through
the crowd and edgo his way In to .see
Edith Storey in "Aladdin from Rroad.
way."

'
But listen, my children, to tho end of

this tale. In order to holp tho rau.se

tot Clara Kimball Young's cause, but the
Bed Cross you must be suro to buy youi
ticket, costing tho magnificent sum of
Jfteen cents, from ono of tho following
women: Jin. Churchill Williams, of course,
Is head of Department G and will bo d

by Mrs. James W. Wistor, Mrs. Her-

bert Wetherlll, Mrs. Carl Williams, Mrs.
Bparta. Fritz, Miss Emma Bradbury, Mrs.

-- ' Thomas Stenhouse, Mrs. Harry Wilmor,
Jfrt. William H. George, Mrs. William
Hesse and Mrs. Percy Bright.

Come, seo a good moving plcturo and
Incidentally bring nil your friends and
neighbors and give your fifteen cents to
this worthy cause.

'lVID you know that Elizabeth L,attd hns
J gotten up a delightful concert to bo

given on tho afternoon of April 18 at tho
Little Theatre? Sho will sing a number
of songs and will bo assisted by Demenico
Bove, tho violinist, and Clifford Vaughan
at tho piano.

Ever since Elizabeth made her debut
some two years ago at Tony Blddlo's
concert sha has been sought after for all

I1 torts of charity affairs. She sings won- -

f lerfully well and with such abandon and
U- -

youth it is a real Joy to hear hex. She
has decided personality and charm, and
I feel sure tho recital will bo 'a great
success.

A number of prominent women have
jlven their names as patronesses, includi-
ng Mrs. William J. Clothier, Jr., "Mrs.
Robert Emott Hare, Mrs. P. F. Rothermel,

1.
Jr., Mrs. Wralter II. Bryant, Mrs. B. Dob-to-

Altemus, Mrs. C. Leland Harrison,
" Hi's. "Clifford Lewis, Mrs. David Lewis,

Mrs. A. J. Dallas Dixon and several
others.

T WAS horrified recently at a happening
.whlch came fb my notlco in tho trolley.

A girl and what Is more, a debutante of
!

the coming season entered tho car about
Fifteenth street. I do not suppose she

't thought, for n mlntltp hur u'htn n wnmnn
'I who was seated besldo. me rose to leave
. ine car I moved slightly to make room
1 for an older woman (In fact, a well-know- n

I hostess) to sit besldo me. My dears, will
' you believe U, Miss Future Debutanto

. pushed in between this woman and myself
j, and seated herself, with tho greatest ease

in the world. Tho woman fairly glared
t her, but so used was Miss Future Deb

j, to all things standing to one side for her
''.that she never seemed to dream how rude
V he had beentnnd smiled consciously to
f herself. I really felt like shaking her, for
it I knew that tho rudeness would hurt her,
'L.!or 'ne 'ay 'n Question knew who she was
j and would probably remember It next
iTL "fl." fl'nfln i4lnnAH Annn n at il nrnn ni.
? ties would ho In hnrtinnfla. nnd T Nppnied

to feel that this debutanto at least would
cut:

It is true that girls do get very self- -

., 'flAnVftmia ft.l fnlrnn tin ...ttl. IlinmiiAlllIlii.W.VM.S iwiu unvu U, ...111 niv'iv, tJ
c&Md their own lmnortnnro at tho niro of
Incoming out, but what a pity at this early
KL'ge sho should emulate her mother, who
Bk renowned for a want of politeness and
"F tonslderatlon of other persons' feelings.
2 If llttlo Miss Future Deb does not tako

wed she will faro badly, as many of
the mothers will cut her from their lists.
A certain degree of politeness and good
breeding Is still expected of ono who pro- -

Jesses to bo and of a truth Is well born.
NANCY WYNNE.

Douglas and Mr. Logan Howard Smith will
I"" Place on April 21.

Mr. Charles H. Longstreth, of 1631 Lo-J-

street, will glvo a Mask and Wig
Jpx party, followed by supper nt the Itltz-Carlto- n,

on Thursday evening in Easter
week, for his son, Edward Longstreth, 2d.
.The guests In the box will Uo chaperoned
y Mr. linrl TVfr TTnwiird T.nnn-strnt- nnd

V.W1H include Miss Lola Jnckson, Miis Knth- -
HA2'."Bi Putnam, JIIbs Eleanor vcrner, air.
IT.I'IU Freeman, Mr. Herbert Casey, Mr.
s5ert Heyl and Mr. Caverly Newlln! Ad- -.

nal guests .will join tho supper, party- uie iu. Among them will bo Miss Unio.pyn Sheppard, Miss Mildred Sheppard, Miss
y'herine .Hunter, Several men in tho
iPlay, -- Mr. Rip yan Winkle," also will. Join
f.We. mnnii

Longstreth's
c. party. ....They are Mr.. Hay- -

iSS, " D"vens, mr, William t,eonaru, .nr.
uiynn. Mr. JospiiU. Carpenter and

T. Stephen Birch.

Air And l.fpB TncAnh Tannav Tr 'nt
S'Chestnut Hill, wilt give a Mask 'and Wig

Hi ' " rfivrii u in iiouor ti iuio
Cim ' Annapous, jiu. a Busier
,5,-

- .uuiv ai uio Kiiz-uariio- ,

S Mr. Dnri XTkb T. 1,l,(AnlinllBA rlllA ntisf Mount Airy avenue. Chestnut Hill, will
E SL. a'nner on Saturday at the l'lillauel-I'K- f

,Crlcket Club, In honor of Mrs. Qalrns.
j- - me guest of Mrs. Davis T. Young, or
toermantown.

Bessie Samuels is spending a few
in New York, Miss Samuel's wedding

Vbf "'or Poutleff, ot the Rumanian. Mln
'W " P"ce Apry .so.

r "j
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MISS MABEL KINNFA'
Miss Kinney is the (lnuKhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur F. Kinncv, of 1028
I.tntlloy avenue, Lojrnn. Her

to Mr. Arthur Pomcreno
Wilson, of PiUslmi-Kh- . was recently

nnnouncod.

will le.y o on Tliursday for Cilltornla, wherosho will ho fnr socrnl weeks.

Mrs Harry I., Caiard Is spending aweek In Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rodman Tngo, Jr..hao rented tho country house of Mrs. W.
D. Kllduff, at Ardmorc, and will moveout May 1.

JIlss Margaret Dunlap. who has beenspending several days with friends in Newlork, will return today.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Fraley, who aremotoring In California with Mr. and MrsPercy Claik, expect to return to their homo

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott Newlln, ofChestnut Hill, are being congratulated upon
tho birth of a son.

.Mr. and Mrs Wharton Rlnkler, of Wash-ington lane, Klklns Park, have Mrs. Kate
Felton Nellson, of California, as their guest
for somo time.

Mrs. Theodore Voorhees, of Colony Houso,
Melrose Park, has her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Belln Voorheos.
of Clncinnattl, ns her guests for severalday3.

Senator La Fontaine will speak today to
tho members of tho Civic Club In the Juniorroom of tho Hellevuc-Stratfor- His sub-
ject will be, "A World Managing Body."

Master Henry .Edward Drayton, 3d, who
is attending St. Paul's School at Concord,
Mass., has returned for tho Easter vacation
nnd Is with his mother, Mrs. Voorhees Dray,
ton.

Mrs. Howard James, of this city, returned
last week from Atlantic City, whero she
spont several weeks.

Miss Caroline Roberts Miller, daughter
of Judgo John Faber Miller and Mrs. Miller,
nnd John Y. Huber, Jr., wero married on
Saturday nt St. James's Protestant Episco-
pal Church. Twenty-secon- d and Walnut
streets. They will Ilvo nt 39 Aberdalo road,
Bala, after a wedding trip.

Mrs. L. Estclla Fox, of 321 York street.
Camden, announces the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Ileba Stretch Fox, to Mr.
Georgo Fllson Lammy. also of Camden.

Along the Main Line
Mrs. J. Barton Townsend, Jr., of Merlon'

iueuuo and Raynham load, Overbtook, will
glvo a box party on IJaster Monday to seo
tho Mask nnd Wig production, "Mr. Rip
Vnn Winkle "

The annual flower sals by tho women of
the Merlon c'ivlo Association will be held
next Saturday at tho Merlon Country Day
School, with tho school's permanent building
fund as tho beneficiary. Mrs. Frederick W.
Rockwell and Mrs. Edward Bok aro in
charge of the arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles M. Town havo re-

turned to their homo in Overbrook after a
three months' stay in Chicago.

Germantown
Mrs. Henry Stokes will return to the

Delmar April 1 from Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr Bolco Tupper, who
havo been spending tho winter In Florida,
will return to Germantown In April.

Mrs. Edward Fitch, of Germantown, left
on Saturday with her small daughter for
a visit to friends In Boston.

The Triangle Club of the Oermantqwn
Boys' Club will give a three-ac- t drama,
"Kathleen Mavourneen," on Thursday eve-

ning. Tho cast Includes Mr. Harry Ward,
Mr. Hugh Maguire, Mr. Walter Hubbard,
Mr. Chester A. Ashcr, Jr., Mr. Thomas
Hutterflcld, Mr. D. D. Hampson George,
Mr. Georgo Remally, Mr. William Cas-sld- y,

Mrs. Eugeno Ward, Miss Marlon
Stevenson, Miss Anna Carr, Miss Graco
Bingham and Miss Ray Burton.

Along the Reading
Mrs. K. F. Stewart, of Ogontz, has re-

turned from Atlantic City, whero sho spent
several days last week.

Dr and Mrs. II. K. Gasktll.'of Sharpless
avenue. Oak Lane, have returned home from
Atlantic City, whero they spent several
days laBt week.

"Mrs, T. H. Woodleton, of Elklns Park,
nnd Miss M. Woodleton havo returned from
California, whero they spent several months
this winter.

Mrs. Robert Marshall, of Noble, accom-

panied by Miss Laura Craven, of Ash-

bourne, has returned from Virginia Beach,
whero they spont several days as tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Marshn! .

Miss Sue Rldgeway, of Old York road.
Jenklntown, who has been "Pending some

tlmo nt Atlantic City, has returned home,

Mrs. N. II. Rand and her daughter, Miss

Natalie Rand, of Oak Lane, have returned
to their home from Clearwater,' Fla., where
they spent somo time. . i

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Callahan, of Oak
Lane: are spending the Lenten sea son at the

Chnlfonte. Atlantlo City-- --.

West Philadelphia
Ilarrlty. of Ardmore.Miss a?VuncheQn yesterday at her home

MO.W.JW-- .U Grave.. Mj will, take place

, wiii give a luncheon and bridge inhonor of Miss May, and on Thursday MissMay will go to South Orange to visit for
several days.

Mrs. Charles Mercer Hicks and MissDorothy Hicks, of 4320 Chestnut street, nro
visiting Mrs. Hlcks's mother In New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles F. Wall, of 4433
Tine street, who have been In Florida nil
winter, will return tho latter part of this
week.

North Philadelphia
Mrs. Milton Cooper, of 921 Wrst'cilrard

avenue, has announced tho mnrrlngo of her
daughter, Miss Frances Cooper, to Mr.
Moses Rurhmnn, of Indiana, Pa., on Sun-
day evening, In tho synagogue of tho Son
of Hatherstnm, Sixth nnd C.rcen streets, by
Rabbi Wenaker. Mr. Rurhmnn nnd his
bride, nfter a southern trip, will bo nt homo
after April 2 nt Indiana.

Announcement Is tnndo of the mnrrlngo
of Miss Jesslo a. I, L. Nilttnll, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm A. Nuttnll, of Trcs-cot- t.

Can, tn Mr. J. Edward R Fox, of
1723 North Eighth street, on Friday morn-In-

March 23, at the homo of tho olllrlating
clergyman, tho Rev, John W. Richards, of
St Luke's Lutheran Church. Seventh siren
nnd Montgomery nvenuo. On their return
from an extended nutomohlle trip Mr nnd
Mrs Fox win bn at home nt 1723 North
Eighth street nfter May 1,

Tho second nnnu.il spring dinner nnd
dnnco of tho Tioga Improvement Laguo
will be held tomorrow night nt Mn
bach's Casino, Thirteenth street and C! Irani
avenue Mr Percy C Teger. thn president
will bo tonstmnster, nnd nddi esses will he
made by llugcnn O Ilonnlwell. En., Judge
of tho Municipal Court; Dr. Wlhncr Km-se- n

nnd Mr. Thomas F. Armstrong The
lenguo Is composed of residents of the sec
tlon, who aro making a crusade npalnit '

smokn nuisance, badly paved stree's and
all conditions detrimental to tho suburb
Mr Joseph Hush Is vlco president, Mr
Harry Kern, treasurer; Mr. George. L
Roto, financial secretary, nnd Mr Joseph
Sternbeiger. corresponding secretary The
committee having tho entcrtninment in
chat go consists of Mr. Robert Hrown. chair,
man; Mr. Stanley Getz, Mr. a: L Rote nnd
Mr Charles N. Forsyth. Tho league is pre-
paring to organlzo a Tioga military com-
pany.

Mrs. John T. Moore, who has been
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harrj

Sague, of 35 ID North Sydenham ttreet, has
returned to her homo In Mlnersvllle, Pa

South Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rosatto have re-

turned to their home, 222 South Eighth
street, following a stay ot several weeks
at Hat Springs, Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Ito-sat- to

will open tholr summer homo at Cali-
fornia and Pacific avenues, Atlantic City,
wtihln a few weeks.

Mr. Henry Corcoran hns returned to his
home on South Fifteenth street, after an
extended trip through the South.

Roxborough
Mrs. William F. Steele, of- - 8C20 Ridge

avenue, who was hostess at the spring en-

tertainment of her sewing club last evening,
was given a handkerchelf shower by the
members. Tho guests Included Mrs. Emma
Schofleld, Mrs, George Miller, Mrs. Harry
Dager, Mrs. Geoigo Wanklln, Mrs. H. Hack
Mrs. Whalley Snuers, Mrs. William a,

Mrs. Edward Crease, Mrs. Samuel
Miller, Mrs. G. W, Moyer, Mrs. Thomas
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Moyer, Mrs. Her-
man McMaster, Mrs. John Hansford, Mrs.
Carlcy, Mrs. John Chrlstensen, Sirs. John
Lex, Mrs. William Culp, Mrs. John Buck,
Mrs. William Caivcr. Mrs. Newton Bovard,
Mrs. Wendell, Mrs, Lucy Laro, Mrs. Louis
Flick, Mrs. Thomas Hennlnger, Mrs. Harry
Wood, Mrs. Laura Hansbury, Mrs. E. P.
Reed and Miss Mary Patton.

Mrs. C. C. A. Baldl. of 319 Green lane,
will entertain tho missionary society of the
First Presbyterian Church at her homo to-

night. "Japan" and "Foreigners In tho
United States" will bo tho topics discussed,
wtlh Miss Collins as leader,

Photo by Marceau

MISS DAISY TRUMBORE
The engagement of Miss Trumbore,
of 1815 North Camnc street, to Mr.
Julius Wilde, was recently an-

nounced.

Mount Airy Red Cross
Dr. W. Estcll Leo gavo an Illustrated lec-

ture last evening at 8 o'clock In tho audi-
torium of the Holy Cross Church, on East
Mount Airy nvenuo. Mount Airy. Tho sub-
ject was "The Baso Hospital Abroad" nnd
admission was free. Tho object of this
lecturo was to acquaint tho pcoplo of Mount
Airy with tho work that Is being done In
Europo and to Inspire patriotism In the
American Red Cross work that is being
dono here. Doctor Leo was well acquainted
with his subject, having served with Doctor
Harte, of tho Pennsylvania Hospital, on the
staff of tho American Ambulance Hospital
In France. Tho slides used In tho lecturo
wero tnkon by Doctor Leo himself, nnd were
thorefmo doubly Interesting. Tho lecturo
was ylven under the auspices of the Mount
Airy Branch of tho American Red Cross;
which was recently organized, tho first
working meeting having been last Friday,
when between eighty or ninety persons were
present. Doctor Fctfermnn mado arrange-
ments that day to start 9. Ilrst-nl- d clasw.
which Is now on its way, Tho Mount Airy
Branch has taken up tho work of the base
hospitals and Is working on box No. 1 and
box No. 2. wjilch Includes outfits for pa-

tients and surgical dressings.
All the churches In Mount Airy have

shown a lively Interest In this community
work and the lecturo last night wan heard
by a large and enthuslastla audience.

Miss Naomi Thackera enrolled new mem-
berships In the Red Cross.

The hostesses were tho officers of' the
Mount Airy Branch, Mrs. II. H Burrell,
Mrs. Samuel D. Matlack, Miss Dorothy n,

Mrs. George A. Honrlch and Mrs.
Adrlen F. Wellens, alpo the Stenton com-

mittee, Mrs. C. V. Trackers, Mrs. M. F.
Hanson, Mrs. W. R. Stewart, Mrs. Franklin
M. Harris, Mrs. John Cornel, Mrs. L. W.
Dykeman. Mrs. John Van Dusen. Mrs, Fred- -

rtak Mpuwrev,..', .".,. wuwiinj,
" A II ila -- J ffHay-m- M. J

GREAT AMERICANS

Coryrlsht I.lfn Publtshlns Compsiny neprlntfd by rclal arrnniem-n- t.

G. Weir Riclic, who gave the celcbrnted bowling party where the nine-
pins were magnums of champagne.

PELLUCIDAR
Sequel to "At the Earth's Core."
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Author of the "Tnrzan" Stories

CirAl'TEll II Contlnu-- d

DARED not turn back Into tho teethw:;'tho bears which we could hear grunt
ing behind us. To meet them hi this be-

wildering fog would have been to court
Instant death

Perry was almost overcome by the hope-
lessness ot our situation. Ho flopped down
on his knees and began to pray.

it was the first time I had heard him at
his old habit slnco my return to Pellucldar,
and I had thought that ho had given up his
llttlo Idiosyncrasy; but ho hadn't. Far
from It.

I let him pray for a short time undis-
turbed, nnd then ns I was nbout to suggett
that we had beqter bo pushing along one
of tho bears In our rear let out a roar that
mado tho earth fairly tremble beneath our
feet..

It 'brought Perry to his feet as If ho had
been stung by a wasp, and sent him racing
ahead t'htough tho blinding fog at a gait
that I knew must soon end In dtsaster were
it not checked.

Crevasses In the glacier Ice wero far too
frequent to permit of reckless ovon
In a clear atmosphere, and thon there wero
hideous precipices along tho edges of which
our way often led us. I shivered as I
thought of tho poor old fellow's peril.

At tho top of my lungs I called to him
to slop, but ho did not answer me. And
then I huirled on in tho direction he had
gof?e, faster by far than safety dictated.

For .1 while I thought I heard him ahead
of me, but nt last, though I paused often
to listen and to call to him, I heard nothing
more, not even tho grunting of tho bears
that had been behind us. All was deathly
silence tho sllenco of tho tomb. About mo
lay tho thick, Impenetrable fog.

I was alone. Perry was gone gone for-
ever, I had not tho slightest doubt.

Somewhere nearby lay tho mouth of a
treacherous fissure, and far down at Jts
Icy bottom lay all that was mortal of my
old friend, Abner Peiry. Thcie would his
l)od llo picserwd In its Icy sopulcher for
countless ages until on somo
day the g rler of Ico bad wound
Its snall-llU- e way down to tho Warmer level,
there to disgorge Its grisly evldenco of grim
tiagedy, and what in that far futuio ago
might mean ballllng mjfctery.

CHAPTKR HI
ShontliiK llio Chutes and After

tho fog I felt my way along
THROUGH of my compass. I no longer
heard tho bears, nor did 1 encounter ono
within tho fog

Expei lenco has slnco taught me that these
great beasts aro ns torror-strlcko- n by this
phenomenon ns a landsman by a fog at sea,
nnd that no sooner docs a fog envelop them
than they make tho best of their wiiy to
lower levels and n clear ntmosphere, It was
well for mo that this was true.

I fdlt very sad and lonely as I crawled
along the dilllcult footing. My own predica-
ment weighed less heavily upon 1110 than the
loss of Perry, for I loved the old fellow.

That I should ever win the opposite
Mopes of tho range I began to doubt, for
though 1 am naturally sanguine I Imagine
that the beieavement which had befallen
1110 had cast such a gloom over my spirits
that 1 could seo no slightest ray of hope
for the future.

Then, too, tho blighting, gray oblivion of
the cold, damp clouds through which I

wandered wns depressing. Hope thrives
best In sunlight, nnd I am suro that It dops
not thrive at all In a fog.

But tho Instinct of Is

stronger than hope. It thrives, fortunately,
upon nothing. It takes root upon tho brink
of tho grave, and blossoms in tho Jaws of
death. Now it nourished bravely upon the
breast of dead hope, and urged mo onward
nnd upward In a stern endeavor to justify
Its existence.

As I advanced tho fog became denser. I
could seo nothlnr beyond my nose. Even
the snow anil Ice I trod were Invisible.

I could not see below tho breast of my
bearskin coat. I Becmed to bo floating In
a sea of vapor.

To go forward over a dangerous glacier
under such conditions wns little short of
madness; but I could not havo stopped
going had I known positively that death
lay two paces before my noso. In the first
place, It was too cold to stop, and In tho sec-

ond, I shquld havo gone mad but for the
cxcltemont of tho perils that beset each for-

ward step.'
For some time the ground had been

rougher nnd steeper, until I had been forced
to scalo a considerable height that had car-
ried me from tho glncler entirely. I was
sure from my compass that I was following
tho right general direction, and so I kept on.

Once more the ground, was level. From
tho wind, that blow nbout me I guessed t(iat
I must be upon some exposed peak or ridge.

And then quite suddenly I stepped out
Into spaco. Wildly I turned and clutched
at tho ground that had slipped from be-

neath my feet.
Only a smooth. Icy surface was there.

I found nothing to clutch or stay my fall,
and a moment later so greatas my speed
that nothing could have stayed me.

As suddenly as I bad pitched Into space,
with equal suddenness did I emerge from
the fog. out of which I phot like a projectile
from a cannon inio ciear. aayngni. y

8waa so mtmi.mwi A couia see
,

of smooth nnd frozen snow, that rushed past
mo with express-aral- velocity.

I must have slid downward thousands ot
feet before the steep lncllno curved gently
on to a broad, smooth, snow-covere- d pla-
teau. Across this I hurtled with slowlvdiminishing velocity, until nt last objects
about me began to tako definite shapo.

Far ahead, miles and miles away. I sawa great valley and mighty woods, nnd
beyond these a broad expanse of water.
In the nearer foreground I discerned a
small, dark blob of color upon tho shimmer,
ing whiteness of the snow.

"A 'bear." thought I, nnd thanked the
Instinct that had Impelled me to cling tena
ciously to my riue miring the moments ofmy awful tumble.

At the rate I was going It 'would be but
a moment before I should be quite abreast
tho thing; nor was it long before I came
to .1 sudden stop In soft snow, upon which
1110 sun was sinning, not twenty paces from
mo ouject or my most Immediate apprehen
slon.

It was standing upon Its hind legs wait-
ing for me. As I scrambled to my feet to
meft it I dropped my gun In the snow and
aouDiea up with laughtor,

It was Perry.
Tho expression upon his face, combined

wnn mo rcncr 1 reit nt seeing him again
safe nnd sound, was too much for my over-
wrought nerves.

"David!" ho cried. "David, my boy! God
has been good to an old man? Ho has an-
swered my prayer."

It seems that Perry In his mad flight
had plunged over tho brink at about the
same point as that nt which I had stepped
over it a short tlmo later. Chance had done
for us what long periods of rational labor
had failed to accomplish.

Wo had crossed the divide. We were upon
tho side of tho Mountains of the Clouds
that we bad for so long been attempting to
reach

We looked nbout. Below us were green
tiees and warm Jungles. In the distance
was a great sea.

"The I.ural Az," I said, pointing toward
Its blue-gree- n surface.

Somehow tho gods alone can explain It
Perry, too, had clung to his rifle during

his mad descent of the Icy slope. For that
there was cause for great rejoicing.

Neither of uh was worse for his experi-
ence, so after shaking the snow from our
clothing, wo set off at a great rate down
toward the warmth and comfort of the
forest and the junglo.

Tho going was easy by comparison with
the awful obstacles we had had to en-
counter upon tho opposite.sldo of the divide.
There wero beasts, of course, but we came
through safely

Beforo we halted to eat or rest we stood
beside a llttlo mountain brook beneath tho
wondrous trees of the primeval forest In an
atmospheie of wqrmth and comfort It re-

minded me of an early Juno day In the
Maine woods.

We fell to work with our short nxes nnd
cut enough small trees to build a rude pro-tccti-

from the fiercer beasts. Then we lay
down to sleep,

How long I slept I do not know Ferry
says that Inasmuch as there Is no means of
measuring time within Pellucldar there can
be no such thing as tlmo here and that we
may havo slept an outer earthly year, or
wo may have slept hut a second.

But this I know Wo had stuck th ends
of some ot the saplings Into tho ground In
the building of our shelter, first stripping
tho leaves and branches from them, and
when wo awoke wo found tjiat many of
them had thrust forth sprouts,

Personally, I think that wo slept at least
a month ; but who may say? The, sun
marked midday when wo closed our eyes; It
was still In the snpie position when we
opened them ; nor had it varied a hair's
breadth In the Interim.

It is most baffling, this question of elapsed
tlmo within Pellucldar

Anyhow, I was famished when we awoke.
1 think that It was the pangs of hunger
that awoko me. Ptarmigan and wild boar
fell beforo my revolver within a dozen
moments of my awakening. Perry soon
had a roaring fire blazing by tho brink of
tho little stream.

It was a good and delicious meal we
made. Though we did not eat the entire
bonr ue mado a very large hole In him,
while the ptarmigan was but a mouthful,

Having satisfied our hunger, we deter-
mined to set forth nt once In Bearch of
Anoroc and my old friend. Ja tho Mezop.
We each thought that by following the little
stream downward wo should come upon the
large river which Ja had told me emptied
into the Lural As opposite his Island,

We did so; nor were we disappointed,
for at last after a pleasant Journey and
what Journey would not be pleasant after
the hardships 'we had endured among the
peaks of the Mountains of the Clouds? we
came upon a broad flood In the direction of
the great sea we had seen from the snowy
slopes of the mountains.

For. three long marches we followed the
left bank of the growing river until at last
we saw It roll Its mighty volume Into the
vast waters of the sea. Far out across the
rippling ocean wo descried three Islands.
The one to the left must, be Anoroc,

At last we had come close to a solution
of our problem the road to Sarl.i

But hoi to reach the Islands was now the
foremoet question in our minds, We must
.falllM.lt M,, . i v. ' : r'

an axiom which carries the thought-kern- el

that what man has done man can do, and It
doesn't cut any figure with Perry whether
a fellow knows how to do It or not.

He set out to mnko gunpowder once
shortly after our escape from Phutra and
at the beginning ot the confederation of the
wild tribes of rellucldar. lie said that
somo one, without nny knowledge of the
fact that such a thing might be concocted,
had once stumbled upon It by accident, and
so he couldn't seo why a fellow who knew
nil nbout powder except how to mnko It
couldn't do na well.

He worked mighty hard mixing all sorts
of things together, until finally he evolved
a substance that looked llko powder. Ho
had been very proud of the stuff, nnd hnd
gone about the village of tho Sarlans ex-

hibiting It to every one who would listen
to him. and explaining what Its purpose was
nnd what terrific havoc It would work, until
finally tho nntUcs became so terrified at the
stuff that they wouldn't como within a rod
of Perry and his Invention.

Finally I suggested that we experiment
with It nnd see what It would do, so Perry
built a fire, after placing the powder nt a
mf rtlsinnce. nnd then touched a glowing
ember to a minute particle of the dendly
explosive, it rxiinKuuncu ; .""".Repeated experiments with It determined
mo that In senrchlng for a high explosive
Perry had stumbled upon a

that would have made bis fortune lor him

bark In our own world
So now ho srt himself to work to build

a scientific canoe. 1 bad suggested that wo

construct a dugout but Perry convinced
me that we must build something more n

keeping with our positions of supermen In

this world of thn Stone Age
"We muft Impress these natives with

our superiority" be explained "You must
not forget. Pavid that you are emperor of

Pellueidar As such you may not with dig-

nity approach the shores of a foreign power
In so crude a vessel ns a dugout.

I pointed out to Peiry that It wasn't
much more incongruous for the emperor
to cruise In a ennno than It wns for the
prime minister to attempt to build ono with
his own hands .....

Ho had to smile nt cxtenu-iir.- r,

nf bis act he assured me that It was
quite customary for prime ministers to give

thlr personal attention to thn building of
Imperlnl navies; "nnd this." be said, "Is tho
imperial navy of his Serene Highness,
David t Emperor of the Federated King-

doms of Pellucidnr "
I grinned; but Perry was qultn serious

about It It had always seemed rather
moro or less or a joko 10 me mai 1 annum
be addressed ns majesty and all the rest
of tt Yet my Imperial power and dig-

nity hnd been a very real thing during my
brief reign.

Twenty tribes had Joined the federation,
nnd their chiefs had sworn eternal fealty
to one nnother nnd to me. Among them
were many powerful .though savage na-

tions Their chiefs wo had mado kings;
tholr tribal lands kingdoms.

We had armed them with bows and ar-

rows and swords, in addition to their own
more primitive weapons. 1 nau irainea
them In military discipline and In so much
of tho art of war as I hnd gleaned from
extensive reading of the campaigns of Na-

poleon, Von Moltle, Grant and tho ancients.
Wo had marked out as best wo could'

natural boundaries dividing tho various
kingdoms Wo had warned tribes beyond
these boundaries that they must not tres-
pass, and wo had marched against and
hewrely punished those who had.

Wo had met nnd defeated the Mahars
and tho Sagoths. In short, wo had demon-
strated our rights to empire, and very
rapidly were wo being recognized nnd hor-ald-

abroad when my departure for the
outer world and Ilooja's treachery had set
us back.

But now I had returned. The work that
fato had undone must bo done again, and
though I must need smile at my Imperial
honors, I none tho less felt the weight of
duty and obligation that rested upon my
shoulders.

Slowlv tho Imperial navy progressed
toward completion. Sho was a wondrous
craft, but 1 had my doubts about her. When
I voiced them to Perry ho reminded me
gently that my people for many generations
Jiad been mlno-owner- s, not smpimiiuers, ana
consequently I couldn't be expected to
know much about tho matter.

I was minded to Inquire Into his heredi-
tary fitness to design battleships ; but In-

asmuch as I already knew that his father
had been a minister in a backwoods vll- -
lago far from tho coast, I hesitated lest I
offend tho dear old fellow.

He was Immensely serious about his
work, and I must admit that In so far as
annearances went he did extremely well
with tho meager tools and assistance at his
command. Wo had only two short nxes
and our hunting-knives- ; yet with these we
hewed trees, split them Into planks, sur-
faced and fitted them.

Tho "navy" was some forty feet In
length by ten feet beam. Her hides were
quite straight and fully ten feet high "for
tho purpose," explained Perry, "of adding
dignity to her appearance and rendering It
less easy for an enemy to board her"

As a matter of fact, I knew that be had
had In mind tho snfety of her crew under
Javelln-flr- e tho lofty sides made an

shelter. Insldo sho reminded me
of nothing so much ns a floating trench.
There wns also somo slight analogy to a
hugo collln.

Her prow sloped sharply backward from
tho water line quite like a lino of battle-
ship. Perry had designed her more for her
moral effect upon an enemy. I think, than
for any real harm sho might Inflict, nnd
so those parts which were to show were the
most Imposing.

Neither of us knew much about sailing
a d ship; but that didn't worry
mo a great deal, for I was confident that
wo should never be called upon to do so,
nnd as tho day of launching approached I
wns positive of It

We had built her upon a low bank of the-rive-

close to where It emptied Into the sea,
and Just above high tide. Her keel we had
laid upon several rollers cut from small
tiees, tho ends of the rollers In turn resting
upon parallel tracks of long saplings. Her
stern was toward the water.

A few hours before wo were ready to
launch her sho mado quite an Imposing pie-tur- e.

for Perry had Insisted upon setting
every shred of "canvas" I told him that I
didn't know much about It. but I was sure
that at launching tho hull only should have
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